
OLiOTHINQ-M. OUTMAN S) CO.

OUB BEST iDVERTISEIENT:
Are not set in type. They are walking around
tl.e streets of Wheeling, on the backs of well- '

dressed Men and Hoys. They speak for
themselves. It is our constant aim to improveruti.:..ui-
"ill v^iuuiuig, ami mum 1111.1 MuSUll 3 | Jt«»ductionsare the most perkct specimens o( the
tailor's art ever shown in this city. >

Men's Fine Suits at $10, $12 and $1
For business or dress wear. All the fabrics
approved by Dane Fashion are here, made
up as well as it ic possible to make Clothing.
The men who patronize the merchant tailor
are cordially invited to inspect these goods,
and try them on. You will not be urged to
buy, and it will cost you nothing-, and may save

you money.

SUITS FOR STOUT MEN THAT FIT.

M. GUTMAN & CO
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

LAMPS.

LAMPS TO BURN
A Full Line at all Prices.

$ew<ng Lamps, beautifully decorated, CA
Only

Brass Banquet Lamps. <£| ft
Our price

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW.

FOLDING BED<
At $10.65.

t

Ladies' Secretary - $6.2!

Ail goods sold at low prices 01

reasonable terms.

HERMAN FRANK,
FRANK E. FOSTER,

Receivers.

WHITE, HANDLEV 6 FOSTER
2345, 2247, 2249 MARKET STJIEJET.

TAILOIl-MA.DE SUITS, ETO. .QE'J. R. TAYLOR 00.

GEO.R TAYLORCO
Our buyer having just returned from the
eastern markets we are prepared to show the
latest designs In

TAILOR-BADE SUITS, CLOTH COATS, VELVET COATS,
NOVELTIES IN NKIItT.S, NOVELTIES IN SHIRT
WAISTS, NOVELTIES IN RLOUSEH, COLLARETTES
AND CAP I'M.

On our Dress Goods counters you will find
the newest in

FRENCH PI.AID TAFFETAS, PLAID VELVETS, RIIOAD(LOTHSIIITINHS, POPINETTES AND HENNALINKS,
LIGHT WEIGHT COMFOItTS, EIDERDOWN COMFORTS
AND PILLOWS. ETC.

Geo. R. Taylor Co

S GOT IN TROUBLE
Two Elui tiruvc Electric I.UiwiiKi

Arrested.

INTEKIHRED WITH A FIREMAN

DETAILED BY CHIEF KLIEVES TC

CLEAR UP A MIX IN THE KIRf
ALARM SYSTEM ON McCOLLOCl
STREET-TUB FIREMAN WAS

THROWN OFF A LADDER.THE>
THE MAYOR AND FIRE CHIEI
WENT ON THE WAR-PATH A-Vl
ARRESTS FOLLOWED

\rnnli>lnol tvlnla nnil troubles W6H

never bo prominent in this city as u

the present, and yesterday by way oi

being heard from Chief Klleves' inei

locked horns with the men In charge oi

putting up the wires for the Wheelln*
& Elm Qrove railroad. Pride goeth be
tore a fall, and after the fall giver
Foreman Charley Kurner, of the Atlanticengine house, the men who "trur
him down," It. 13. Beal and CJeorgi
Itlnsler, were attended to by Otticei
Holmes.
The difficulty arose over the Interfer

ence with the fire alarm wires by th»
railroad men. In putting up the guj

, wires for the company's trolley wires
they placed the fire department's wirei
on top of theirs. This was done oi

several poles along McColloch street
' and the result was the "grounding" o

the Are wires. Chief KUeves was no
tilled that Box 3, at the corner of Kiev

^ enth and McColloch streets, failed to respond,and upon Investigation discover
ed that the trouble was located in tin

IK a.st Knd, and due to the lire alaru
wires and the Elm Grove's wire touch
Ing each other.
He went out to McColloch stn*et. Ir

company with Mayor Butts, whose at
« tentlon he called to the matter. The}

explained the situation to some of tin
men, but didn't receive much satlsfac
tlon. About X o'clock the chief am
Charley Kurner returned to the seene
and Kurner was instructed to climb th<
poles and separate the city's wire fron
the company's. This he commenced t<
do. Securing a ladder Tie started on hi!
mlmlnn >>><<1 ..r.lui'ail .n,
KOIUU, UIIU JVIUBICI IIICII UIUC'VU

of his men, Heal, to Jerk the laddei
away. The order was obeyed and Kur
ner was thrown to the ground.
Again the chief consulted the clty'i

executive, and orders were Issued foi

Cthe arrest of Rlnsler and Beal, an op
eratlon performed by Otflcer Ilolmea
Shortly afterward they were released
They will have a hearing In this morn
Ing's police court. The penalty for In

[1 terfering with a fireman iu discharge
of his duty Is |50 and costs.

In the meantime Kurner secured an
other ladder and going over the sev
©ral pole® separated the wires. Ha(
Kurner'e atin been better with the mon
key wrench he threw at the man wh<
Jerked the ladder from under him, ther
would have been an Injury to report
The eamo trouble about the wires oc
curred Saturday, but some of tho At
lantlc buys repaired! to the East En<
Sunday and remedied It without an]
delay.

*1 THE FIRE ALARM
) Syilrm nnri Id Kccoiiafmctloit Th

^ tiinicwdl Giprrl'i Hrpnrt to (lie Co«u<
ell I'lre Department Committer.
The Gamewell expert here Inspecting

the fire alarm system has completed lili
report, but the council committee on thi

i Are department has not yet completer
Its labors In connection. The expert, C
F. Maulen, advised new wires for tlili
side of the river, those on the Islam
boing in good shape. The boxes clcanet
by Chief Kllevea are Iti perfect ord«-r
but It was advisod that the remainlru
boxes bo cleaned. This report is i

strong vindication of the chief, who al
aJong claimed that glv«>n new wires *h<

rt' could set the alarm system right
fv About twenty tnlles of wire is nere.^
I. sary, making a cost of probably StfOi)

I# j The three circuits now mayjbe rhangei
to Ave, and a swltohboard will llkelj
be ordered by the committee, which
was authorized by council to spent\ 11.600. Piping of all the wires on th<
poles will also bo recommended. A1

/ present the wires are piped only part oi
the way up the poles. The wires wit

» be Insulated.

nThe council Are committee met lasl
». night, and concurred In all the sugge*tlonsof the expert. His rejiort was
^ then turned over to the sub-commitItee previously appointed for that purpose.The Intter body which Is composedof Messrs. Halrd, K«sbltl and

Hartley, meets to-day, und it is assured
that bids for new wires, poles, etc wil
be oonsldercd. Among other thing?
last night's deliberations resulted ir
was the ordering of the purchase o1
three hundred feet of three-fourth Inch

/ hose at thirty cents per foot, and thref
feet of one Inch hose at thlrf®-flvc
k-ents per foot, from the Fire ExtinguisherCompany, of Chicago. Its bid
being selected from the others.
The expert's report in full was as

follows:
To tho Hon. Flro Committee.
GENTLEMEN:.The following Is m>

report of the true condition of the flr«
alarm system, as found by mo sine*

| the commencement of my Inspection
last Friday, October 14:

commenced my Inspection by exnm*7tiling the battery. 1 found the «»ntire
set of butteries in excellent eondltlon,
the solution showing a apcclflo gravity
of 110 inln. on the standard hydrometer

ss The line galvanometer which shows ih<
quantity of battery passing over tin'
circuits, stood at .'10 mill., which Is th«
standard for all tire alarm systems
throughout the country.

\ 1 next inspected the lUty-slx street
I boxes and found that out of the entire
+ number ubouftmc-hulf of them need

overhauling and repairs, sueli as your
care-taker is competent of making,
Judging from th»> condition In which
found those which hud been renovated
by him recently. 1 wish to say, howexit, that the old style boxes should all
lie exchanged for new and Improved Instrumentswhich contain the latest
saf« Kuards and Improvements, preventingburn-outs and other destruction
frequently occasioned by the line wires
accidentally coming In contact with
electric light and trolley cut rents, A
V117 Important and vaIuible f«atu t >'
tie-He boxes being? one which prevents
interruption and mlsundeinlnudlng in
ease two or mom boxes on the same clr*
ult are pullled at the same time. The

Oainoivcll Company make allowance
for such exchanges.
As for th" lire house gongs and Indi

colors, f will slate thut tliey file all
untl<iual< (I and worn out and should be
exchanged for new and Improved ones,
only on" of tin* indicator" are now in
service, tie- balance of them needing
repairs badly, The aong part, however,
has bei ti mo adjusted as to receive
alarms correctly, and will piolmbly do
service for a while longei
The tow. r ledl striker f found properlyadjusted and in good comlittoii
jin nee no reason a lis n ihnuid not
com«tly sound nn> alarm glven-au lung
us Hi" lln<ille |<i.|i( from foreign
trouble,
The itfneral eondlilon of the line,

win « throughout the elty Is very poor
The wire* are all bare and brittle i>x
opting for thnt portion on tti«- Island

im Mevenih ward, where thev aio in
go »d condition, high above all oilier
vlr« and covered by initllalloti. This
rholtld 1"' the eomlltloh nf the ,v|ieq
throughout your entire system lo make

a II |I' Ml f1 and l» liable.
The old bate Wiles as they ale now

located frequently get crossed and
grounded because of the manner in ~~"

which they have been shifted from
place to place, on the polef and cross- W
arms, and In dozens of places the Insu- vJ

I latora were broken or appropriated for
other purposes and the wires simply \
dropped on the arms or tied to pins ^
and other temporary fastening*. Fire
alarm wires should never be allowed to
touch or be fastened to anything but
insulators; the circuit should not be
too long, as yours are. I would recommendthat the present three circuits be
split up into five; the tower bell striker

; to be in a circuit by Itself. Althou^i
there are three circuit* outside, they

1 are all made into one, because of the
I lack of a proper switchboard or repeater.
1 A regulation combination swltchi*board would enable the care-taker to

quickly discover any foreign trouble
> which may apear in the system and by

means of a series of galvanometers,
switch levers and plugs quickly locate
the trouble und distance from the ceu>tral station.
A six circuit repeater wouM be the #i

very best rneanB by whluh your circuits
f could be separated so that any trouble
t existing on any one circuit cofcld not
f affect any other. It also automatically

and instantaneously throws out of aerfvice u broken line, thus keeping the
other five circuits s»till in perfect operiatlon. The alarms are repeated auto
matically from one circuit to all others

1 by means of substantial electric de«
» vices and machinery. If the city canrnot afford to Install a repeater In the

system, it should at least furnish a
combination switohhoard. This, to-

? gether with the new lines properly con- I
r strut ted and the overhauling < t ih» I
, boxen hy your cure-laker. would again S

put your entire system In flint class and
reliable uhape.

Very respectfully,
CHA8. P. MAULEN.

SI
FOUR PEB-CENT BONOS

Wolil by City of ('IcvcUiiil at a UIrIi Ptemluni-Theliviioii,
The following from the Cleveland

Leader telle of that city's experience
tills week In selling; four, per cent, bonds
at a high premium, and as Receive|
Forgey's recent comparison American
municipalities' flnances shows Wheelingto Jje in better condition than Clevel n

land, It is reasonable to assume Wheel- jIng refunding bonds would command at /
least as high a premium: KThecity of Cleveland yesterday sold \
$199,000 worth of four per cent, bridge ^
bonds, which are to run twenty-nine
years, at a premium of 123,068.60. N. W.
Harris & Co., of Chicago, being the
highest bidders. The rate paid was

111.69, which reduces the Interest on the
bonds to 3..'16 per cent. The sale ivui
very encournirinir to tHe rltv officio la. n«
it Indicated that the fame of Cleveland
as a gilt-edged city financially had
et*en reached Chicago. Only laBt Fridaybonda were sold at a figure which
made the bnsla 3.40. In three days the
credit of the city had advanced four
points. By the terms of the Bale made
yeaterday It would be a good investment

J for tho city to sell bonds and depositL> tho proceeds In the city depositories,
" from which the city draws 3.37 per cent.

per annum on deposits. If the par value A^of the bonda Hold yesterduy wan placed ,

In tho depositories, the city would protlt 1 ]$1 on every 11,000, of $181# per annum for <
the twenty-nine years. i i
The other bidders for the bonds were: < >i

Society for Savings, Cleveland. $221,690; )
Blako Bros. & Co., Boston, $221,684.01;

, R. L. Day & Co.. IIOHton. *221.273.07: <
- Lamprecht Bros. & Co., Cleveland. 221.- <

027.05; Farson, Leach & Co., ChlcaKo, i J
. $220,203.45; W. J. Hayes & Sons, Cleve-

land, $219,921; Kstabrook & Co., Boston, 1 ]3 $19,716; Diets. Denlion & Prior, Cleve®land, $219,411.75; K. II. Hollins & Sons. H1 Boston. $219^Z44.27; Illinois Trust and J
Savings Bank and Mason, Lewie & Co., JJ Chicago, $217,109; Atlas National Bank, ;Cincinnati, $210,950. < 1

; SIMPLE AT FIK8T.
It la Foollah to !t>(lect any Form ofPltr.a

CarcTlicm at the llrcliuiliic.
Piles nro slmpla In the beginning and .

ensllv cured. They can be cured even I
In the worst stages, without pnln or
Iosb of blood, quickly, »UT#ly and com- I
pfetely. There Is enly one remedy that ^
will do It.Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation Immedl.ately, heals tho Irritated surfaco and
with continued treatment redueeA the

r swelling and puts the membranes into
good, sound, healthy condition. The
cure Is thorough and permanent.
Hore are some voluntary and unso- .

llclted testimonials wo have lately reiculvert: if
Mm. M. C. Hlnkly, 601 Mississippi I

Street, Indlanopolls, Ind., says: Have L
been n sufferer from the pain and an1noyance of Piles for fifteen yearn, the I
Pyramid Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills JL

/ gave me Immediate rellof and In n
II short time n complete cure.

Major Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
1 wish to add to the number of eertiflirates a« to the benefits derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered
from piles for forty years and from
Itching plies for twenty years ami two
boxes of the Pyramid Pile Cure have
effectually cured me.
Most drmrglsts sell Pyramid Pile

Cure, or will get it for you If you ask
them to. It Is 50 cents for full sized
pneVnse and Is put up only by the Pyr,nmld Drug Company, Albion, Mich.

HO to William Schwertfeger's, the
wide-awake druggist, for Dr. Earl S.
Sloan's great horse remedies. Quirk
Cure, Colic Cure and Worm and Tonic
Powders.

YOU can't cure comsumntlon but you
can avoid It nnd cure evrey other form
of throat or lung troublo by the use of
One Minute C'ough Cure. Charles It.
0«»etze, Market and Twelfth streets;
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jatob streets; A. E. flcheele, No. 607 Main
atreet; Exley Hros.. Penn and Zano
streets; Howie & Co., Bridgeport. *

Hour unit ! » Mock Nhnw nt Clilrnno. k
F.truiilatu over (U« It, AO. 1

November 1 to fl the Maltlmore A Ohio m
will sell oxcurslyn tickets to Chicago
nnd return at rate of $14 65, good returninguntil November 7, Inclusive.

0110. P(JFITZGERALD.At the residents «»f her
Mon-ln law, I'. Kennedy, nt Park View.
iH-iir Klin Grove, on Ttiendny. October
i'ti. 1N07, at 8 o'clock i" in.. (CATHERINE *".

FITZGERALD, aged 82 year*
Funeral from the residence of P. Ken- A

nsdy on Thursday morning at IB
o'clock. Requiem mass nt lit. Calvary C
('tin!»« at 10 o'eIoi It. J

UNDERTAKING.

j oms ni-KTsniY,
~ h*

I unor.il Director And
Arlrrinl i inlmlnio '.

1111 »l»1nKII«»t, W.atMd.. VA
Cslls Ity Telephone Answered Da/ X/,
or N'lirht. more Telephone MM, G*
lit wldrlien, Assistant'* Teh- CX
phone. >Q

/\LEXANDKH r-HEW.
Funeral Dirocior ami i mbaiifter. £j

IU08MAIN8T, W
Fnder Competent Mnnnixrment. jj}

Telephones fMore, Resident«> iTA

BHUKMMtfiR A HILDEBNAND, fj
tlM IUI MiKtt IONS AND IMftMMIRS M

(oreer Merlirl Anil lid Mrrel*
TaUpltouo NT. Open l'uy nnd Night. rij*inull 5Ri

CLOTglNQ-KBAOa BBQ8. 3

"Surprises?.,
We want to show you a kind of Clothing
that voa won't find in another store in Wheeling,better than perhaps sonifc of von have any
idea is mule up, READY TO WEAR. It's
ihe-hind of Clothing you will credit only to the
best custom shops.the kind you think would
cost twice as much as it will.the kind the
most particular dressers will find satisfactory.
Full of fashion's whims, full of quality, full of
bestness, till there is no room for fault-finding.

..THERE CAN BE POSITIVELY....
Nothing better than the Clothing we sell. All
the fineness in Suits and Overcoats from $i _*

to $J2. We want patronage by deserving it
If you want the best, come to us.

<RAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

rRlCTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

CLOTHING.D. ODN'DLINQ ii 00.

S Uncommon

||| Clothes
11/ I At common prices is the rule in our store. Cloth,
,!A \ / tailoring, trimmings, fit, style.all better than the or!

J | dinar)'.
\ / If you habitually wear ready-made clothes, you will

) U appreciate the difference in the quality between those

bearing this label and what "

copjAgbiisnh, you have been wearing. If,
XLo btein Uluch Co. XJ

on the other hand, you have
r -i-m -Vr,<T">'D,VA ,,, j

had your clothes made to

measure, \ o i will appreciate the excellencc of Steinfi<*
Li ii ii k h n k '«'i i Bloch Clothes anil marvel at the smallness of their

L «!i ii <i !i I! !i >' cost. You will be glad to dispense with the worry of

|| || || ' || || || complicated measurements, a multitude of "try-ons,"
|| || | | '| || || || || 11 indifferently good style at double or more our pricc.
>' H m i" k » h ii \vc delight to show these Suits or Overcoats to
^l if H K N 4 " " '

ii k k h k h « k "finnickv," hard-to-plcasc-and-fit men; besides, money
M X i!] < |i i !i, back if you \\<int it, without fuss or argument

") nnndlin0-&Co.
34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.

FREW'S PINE FURNITURE.

i'rews Fine Furniture.
i Our New Fall Stock of Parlor Furniture,

comprising Parlor Suits, Odd Picccs, Rock-

ing Chairs, ctc., arc wonderful for their beauty
and stvlc and excellence of construction, as

{
well as the very' moderate price at which wc

sell them. Fine Parlor Rocking Chairs, in

Forest Green, Royal Purple, Mahogany and

Quartered Oak, from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

These are special bargains. Do not fail to

see them.

Alexander Frew,
DBAIiXlZl I.TV

IRNITURE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,
wo. ifloo maxw BTnm'mT.

m RESTOREDMANHOOD"?!
ly/Pi T^»*lirrai u ti. ,!r f«T prountlnn *ritf all n«r»om dl»*«»oiof

Fgfc, -* al TtPbI i»wi'f«-ithi'i mi.am h««N>rTon« I'mdratina.rtllUf"'kif Mi»nho<Ml,lm|N>t«nfl.?.Klphif> ttmiMinin.Youtbfnf Arrow,
wntIIV?.worry, rtf-vailv# Ti>l>«. 'o«H>|.tiim. which IrmHoOon*

fMBWV&W minitiioii Mul ln»i-nlt« V. nil p/i (irdrf w0 alrr a whiten iruarfuaiAAuiWTkiM.Nu.
or milo l>; Will M. IMrkwon'w MrLuro Hou»o I'hammcr. mv31-dAw

M"iu"ANr ta.i.m, Beautiful Forms

. (mb aa Ck> Arc not mud* by chnnot, nor own
UllS 10 Order, $15.00 up o] in»y wr In «ny m«l«rl«l bo mmto

Cvjrcoals to ordsr, $13.03 up. x< «»m«ii npw«, * rompotmon
/ cW for fhmiititMi, and nol for tlMl*

PUQ(ft 10 Or^OrI $4.00 ftp. ^ Imrnof worknmMhlp. 1" lb* moit

^ ^Vjy frequent iwul certain rauao of th«

AIIIA Kl cP ***** ,"u' rn,,r*

s*/ /\ L L I vjlA INI, o/ Hon of nrt*> and »n»mif«eturM.

1484 Miirknt Biront. 8' for lirot (uhlch l« th« oh«PMl>
DOOOOOOOOOtXXXyxiOOOOO^.V^' 1 '' * ' tvol'i' ,'ln ll'Mllfiteer Job Printcc^cboCCkjotVccc00O6O6Oiink unuo u tho pu«« to «#.


